
\ iff. nnd Mrs. C. L. J'aimer of 
Los Codona, .(treat tntortalned* the 
following gtKMtr at 4lnhcr Sunday 
noon, Mr. und Mrs. R. 1'almrr nnd' 
6hlldron Vivian and Ttnln* of Ife- 
daado Itracht Mr. and Mrs. H. 
cmiicnn and son Dclbert of Holly- 
wdffil and Mr, and Mrs. Duko Ktlll- 
well. of Los Angeles.

'Mr. and tltn. ft. 
MadlsQn utreet were 
Mr. nnd Mt», S. Freema 
hy, Monday.

Mr. Ci E. Davldfton of Va 
Is eonflhcil hi tlfc tacnornl 
in Loa Angeles, 
plural pneumonia.

Hang your own 
AWNINGS

save I

 j
Ilurton of 

visitor* of 
an of Cuda-

rnl hospital 
erlng with

»wn 
GS

Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Edmundson 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. I*. B. 
Cftdwpll nnd granddaughter!) Mnr- 
jorle and Mary of Oafpehterla to 
Balboa llcaim Sunday.

Miss Ucnuvlovn Thompson apent 
the week end visiting with her 
aunt, Mrs. Joe Thompson of San 
r«dro.

J. Jacobs of Long: Ueaoh, »m- 
ployed by tho Jcwcll Tea company 
has purchased the property owned 
by M. I,. Unmeth of Noeoc avenue 
which they now occupy.

Mr. and Mr*. M, L. Unmoth will 
make an Indefinite visit at the 
homo of Mr. Unmeth's nephew and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. H. Penning 
or Nan Pedro.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Lawrence of

of Mr, and. Mrs, T 
nr ttMpe BT«nu»

     M

Mr, anA Mm. ,*. 
tin son RnymcmH 
vlsltlriR 1U» parent 
John Ramney of I

The Chambnf ot 
In regular session 
nlnr with I'. O. II 
Mr. Lawson Over 
tlve of Southern 
company, cave a 
conditions of nort

Mr. and Mru. E 
Madison street hav 
Bench where tney 
apartment nous*.

Mr. and Mrs. W 
and daughter Nltn 
Mr. and Mm. Clam

f Ixing Hoaoh. 

b«v of Co^nemrce met

Pacific Railroad 
talk dn railroad

"NoSun" Reacty-to-Hang Awn-

_. A  Alwwt 2>" wid* «!4.43 ioga enable you to decorate your 
So* 5-^About 3S" wide 4.93 hoint at * fraction of the usual

.
Size F   About 68" wide 6.90 *9 mof* custom-made jobs in style, 

""SireG   About 81" wide 7.85 beauty', jdurabUity and neatness. 
wl<t? I0-i5 facelfent hiaterial. Variety erf up- 

.atripe patternA, F O. B. U. Angele,

to fit window, measuring 4 to ends- B^X to P"' UP-
3 feet from top to bottom, /dealer or send order direct to;

Tent & Awning Co.
LOS ANGELES — 224 S. MAIN ST. 

.... • San Diego — 1101 India St. 
••ssdsaa— BfQadway at Union — ' Long Beach — 146 American Ave.

Torrancc arc now residing at th 
homo formerly owned by ttlohai 
Ireland on Neeoe avenue.

Mrs.. E. Banders of Neece avenu 
spent'Monday, and Tuesday vlsltln 
at the home' of .her mother, Mrs 
ChtiH. Reese of Los Angeles.

Misses Gladys and Dora Bias 
of Twin Falls, Idaho, who are vli 
itlng relatives In Southern Call 
fornla spent the weekend at th 
home of their cousins, Mr. .and Mrs 
E. Joberg of Neece avenue.'

Select Your Home Now
10 HOUSES BUILDING in

• SOUTH TORRANCE (WAI.TERIA)
_ "DIERKER-BUILT" '

  5 and 6 room, Spanish design, on large 50 foot lots; 
all city conveniences. Prices are right, small down 
payment, eritey monthly installments. Well located ou 

"Wain boulevard leading to Palos Verdes Efetates; only
 >?ew blocks from Wilmington-Redondo boulevard; and 
three miles to ocean beach.

For detail information call at Tract Office, 23856 
Hawthorne Blvd..

HARRY F. DIERKER
Designer and Builder

Rev, and Mrs. A. QllroV of' Loi 
Angeles are occupying tlie nomi 
owned by W. D. Butterfleld of 81 
uira Madre.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Tuttle anc 
children Virginia and Clifford p 
Los Codona street were dlnnei 

aests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pal 
mer of Redondo Beach Sunday eve 
ning.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Tuttle and 
children of Wllralngton and Mr 
and Mrs. Art Tuttle of Riverside 
wore" Sunday guests .at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tuttle of 
Pork street.-

Mrs. J. S. Polston and children 
Leona and Edgar of Park street 
spent the weekend visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, F. Hemann 
of Orange

Jack Ramsey of Park street was 
elected president of the Night Base 
nail League of San Pedro at the: 
regular meeting Monday evening. 
They expect to start playing 
at their location at eth and Qaffey 
streets.

Junior High <9A's of the N. A. N. 
high school ot Lomita from W«l- 
terla are Miss Nina WeUs, Walter 
West and Fred McLaln.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Terrell of Yen- 
Ice were callers of'Mrs. M. W«Hs 
ot 'Hawthorne boulevard Buntiay. 
Mr. Terrell Is a motorcycle per 
former. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Nelson of
Huntingdon Park were dinner guests

25O,OOO USERS AND 
NOT A DOLLAR SPENT 

TOR REPAIRS

iton to on tht Ctatral Etoofric 
'Hour liroadrait •very Saturday evening 
from t to 9 Ktattm Standard Ttma over 
(JU N. O, C. network ufforly-titu «la(i»i».

IF you want a refrigerator on which you 
'can depend—one that operate* without 

oiling, without need of eortly repairs, the 
General Electric Refrigerator will Ibe your 
choice. Such service Is not merely promiced
—it is guaranteed. Among the 250,000 user* 
of General EK-clric Refrigerators, not one him
•ver ipent a dollar for repair* or service.

The General Electric Refrigerator keepi food 
always .safely below the 50 degree danger 
point In operation It is quiet, automatic, 
economic. I tit hermetically sealed mechanism 
is dust-proof; permanently oiled «md placed 
up on top. It* ott-afeei cabinet U tvarp-proot 
It has on easily accessible temperatur* eon. 
trol for governing the speed of freeilng lee 
«ubes or frown desserts.

See the new alta fa«l model* ft oar difpby 
rooms and let us tell you of an easy p«ym«at 
plan. Prices are low, starting with 9315 at 
th« factory,

HE^KMiKKATOK

W. G. McWhinnie
HERM08A BEACH

granddaughter Henrietta of Man 
hattan and Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. New* 
 U and Marjorle Ann and G«orge 
Jr. and Harold Blaln of Long 
Beach were dinner guerts of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Lawrence of Be- 
dondo boulevard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. tfosdiek of 
Hawthorne boulevard accompanied 
by Mrs. M. L. Unmeth and Mrs, 
E. E. Lehman spent Wednesday on 
a' business trip to Corona.

Mrs. H. B. Hufflne and brother 
Qeorge Coatea were called to Los 
AligelM by the death of their uncle 
K. Todd, which occurred Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Ow»n 
Ward street spent the weekend 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Cart 
Anderson of Monrovia.

A large number 'attended the 
Chamber of Commerce card party 
held Friday evening In the Wal 
terla Garage building, at which five 
hundred and bunco' wore played 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. F. 
MeLnln and J. B, Brock. Winners 
ot fly* hundred went as fellows, 
for women: Mrs. R. Oonie, firsti 
Mrs. E. Mangus, second: for men, 
B. Mangus. first, and, Walter West, 
econd. At bunco, for women, Mrs. 

. Morris, first and Mrs. L. gtew- 
artt second; for men, A. C. Mc- 
Laln, first and Clayton Schaoffer

KEYSTONE
worker In the community affair* of 

'Bcllftowftr, .

' Mr. and Mm. keovnn Tomlln and 
family of Amelia street motored or 
Sunday to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Race In Santa Ana,

Mrs. Charles M. Forrfcrt, prcst-1 
dent of .Cafson street T'aront- 
Teacher Association arid Mrs. K. 
P. Howe, pre»» ohftlrman attended! 
the Federation Meeting of Tent 
District, California CongreSa o 
Parents and Teachers when It con 
vened on Thursday morning at tho 
First Congregational Churoh In Loa 
Angeles. Mrs. .F. O. McCulloch, 
junior state past president, spoke 
on the duties of the new officers, 
following the reports of the chalr- 

i and officer*. Several band 
selections were rendered by the 
ParontrTeachei-4 Band of 40 pieces. 
This band 1* the only Paront-

The Camp Fire Qirls of tho 
Walterla school under the dlrectjon 
if 'Mrs. A. Blanehard, who la also 
t the teaching staff, gave a lunch 

eon to their parent* and officers 
if the Parent Teachers Associa 
tion. Those present were Mes 

dames W. M. Crowe, E. Joburg, 
Flint, C. S. Kdmundson, O. B. 

Hamilton and F. Mcljtln. Hostesses 
were Mines LaVernc Joberg, Thel- 
flla Dabner, Virginia Crowe, Kath- 
een Hextdn and Aklko Kato,

Walter West and Fred MoLaln
attended a banquet given In honor

f the. 9A graduating class of tin
f. A, N. high school of Lomlttt

Thursday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith and phll- 
reiu Gladys and Archie and Mm. 
!. Opse OS E. Hun Pedro visited 
Hehas in WitXcrla Tuesday pve- 
ing.

Or. O. Yomoglto, M. D. and P, H. 
I., Japanese psychiatrist und .psy- 
hofoglst gave a very Interesting 
allc to, the pupils of Wajterln 
chool Friday. He U reputed to 
c very -wealthy, but chooses to
 ess In overalls and] travels op 
ot, AS he has been the victims of 

oldups on several occasions. He 
peaks nine languages and hae
 avclcrt in thirteen countriea cql: 
ictlnu mutcrio,! for u book ho IB 
rltlng.

Mr. .and Mra, N. H. Wl1lium,s of 
ark -street attendsa a banque't 
Iven by, Reverend Chas. Swift 
i«tor v( the First Clul6t(uo 
lurch oC VVilmlngton on, Wvdnes. 
ay evpningt Mrs. Williams enjqyfp 

distinction of being the oldest 
Itarter member of the congreg&? 
on, being; eighty ycura of age.

Mr». C, B. Edmundson of I'aift 
;rQQt, past president of thu \Val- 
cria 1>.-T. A., v»is officially In- 

illed as council president of the 
n 1'edro-I.omlta Council at a 

enth district P.-T. A. meeting in 
he First CongrcKatlonal church of 
jQ« Angeles. Uhe was ageompapA«'d 

".he newly-elected officers of 
Walterltt P.-T. ,A. whb (ire 

iteadamea R. E. Lesley, president | 
ohn Young, vice president; O. H. 
lamllton, secretary; P. U. Lussen,
 oasurer Und R. B. Hase, flnunolal 
jcrutary. . i

,nd Is supported1 by Exposition 
Council of Tenth District and chil 
dren'In tho 21 schools ot the dis 
trict make up the 40 pieces. The 
Installation of officers for the en-

('rochet club was entertained 
t thu homo of Mrs. Ucorge NaV 

u Carson street on Thurs- 
ernoon. A lunchuon ''was 
to the members at ol^e 
nnd thu afternoon wus spent 

n Hewlntf. {Jay flowers were used 
decorate the Nahmenu l\6<ne. 
iBent"were Mrs. Harry C. Hocque, 

H-s. S. H. Tunnuhlll, Mm. llurlmra 
Berry, Mrs. Pernla Piper of Key- 
tone and Mrs. 2. W. Jennlngs'of 
llemlule.

Mr. und Mrs. C. H. Llnduley and
I,OH Angel**HUH Mae Iliirlrui

pent Sunday at the Imme ol'
id Mm. Humucl C. Kault
i street1 . .

Mrs, Muiy t!(iu|>ur of Iliikeiullwia 
VlHltlng ut tho home' of Mrs.

sun, H, OOOUBI- un<i
.mlly <m Uuloiou Btrevt

The nieinlieiH of \l\u World Wia* 
lullil and their ndvloor, Mru. H. 11. 
 i-nn»ehel of thu Keystoiiu 
hurch held Ihnlr wiclal \ 
n Haturduy allcniiion at llici h

truet, Ml-l), Nuhineiis u<:tllltf
••»» (w liur di+a«i>,U!i, V""i

Ow

held as a concluding number on 
the day's program.

' With the Christian church of
Com p ton decorated . In summer 
flower* and greenery, on. Sunday 
afternoon Miss Dorothy Isabelle 
Whltby, daughter .of -Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Whltby became the -bride of 
Orval DcWltt, son of Captain Judd 
DeWItt ,of   the Compton Police 1 
  -, With the .R«v. Francis 
Arant 'officiating. The bride "was 
attired In a beautiful gown of Ivory
tatfn with white lace and pearls 
and carl-led a bouquet of white 
roses. Mrs. Ildu Haney, her ma 
tron of hoMir, and her brld»«raalds 
Ah«ra DeWltt, Pnullnc Canp*, Ev 
elyn Cagey, and Helen Ba^i* wore 
gowns of taffeta in pastel shades 
and carried bouquets ol sweet peas. 

Isabel 
They 

wore gowned In yellow and orchid
>rgandy. iSdward Haney was the 
bent man and ush«rs were Cle 
DeWltt, Lewis Main, Paul Mallony 
and, Hal Martin. Mrs. F. Aram 
sang "At Ejawnlng" before the cer 
emony. The bride is a graduate o 
Compton Union high school whlli 
Mr. DcWltt is. employed by the 
Shell Oil Co. They left for Ore 
gon following the ceremony wheri 
they will spend their honeymoon 
and upon their return they will re 
side, in Compton. Mr. and Mr 
Lewis Main ana Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Pierce qf Dolores street 
here attended this wedding, Mr. 
Main acting as , one of the ushers.

The homo of Mid. Oil Heed on 
Amelia Btreflt wan tho centar. at 
attraction on WodncBday afVirn*'* 
for a groat many of the   yotanWr 
Klrls here, when'Mim Rood rnter- 
talnod In honor of the tlglitn.blrtb- 
day nitnlVersary '*f h«r da\Jght»r 
Jtw«. OttWea wero nlajtcd b'y tho 
a.si»)r«Dt«4 troup and pHzes were 
wdh by Geof-gla Merle Tomlln, Lu 
cllle Howe, TWrnlce Dbwnft^t, nn( 
(Jaylo Pierce. Refreshments won 
served by Mrs, Reed as a culmlna 
tlon of the afternoon's Jollity will 
a birthday cake with eight candle, 
adorning It 'as tho centerpiece a1 
the table. Present wore Lucllle and 
Katherlfle Looser, Cleta May Lind 
sey, Catherine qpjnlngham, Oayl 
Pierce, Susie -pliinips, Anna Ma< 
and LRUCP, BJlHpgs,. Pporgla Morl 
Tomlln, .Pllple WhlWon, Luctll' 
Howe, Bernlce and Marie Downing 
Barbara, Lorlng and Jwn< -Reed o: 
Keystone; and Bryee mid Glen 
Scrivener and Mrs. H. O. Scrivener 
of Wlltrilriiton.

Low Fates last Now in Bl

Tli» Misses Pearl and Ruby Tan- 
nelill'l of h'llvcr dlty, Now M6xl 
arrived by motor on Thursday at 

home of their brother, S. S. 
Tnnnehlll and Mrs. Tannehlll on 
Dolores street and will spend tho 
lummer months here. . ..   '

The l|ttlc flower girls were 
Whltby and Mary ' Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Howe-and 
family of Dolores street and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O. Boatman and fam 
ily, of Glendale spent Sunday at 
Exposition and Lincoln Parka'and 
the Seellg Zoo at 'Luna Park, late 
motoring to the Howe home 'here 
for dinner 'in the evening.

Many ot the Torrunce high, school 
students who reside In Keystone 
attended the Junior and Senior 
high school banquet at the high 
sctiQOl In Tor'rance on Saturday, 
night.

Miss Fern Chambers and Miss 
Margaret Drooks, teachers at Cur- 
son street school, as ch'alrmen of 
the Thrift committee at Carton 
street mchool presented on Wed 
nesday. Juno IS a   motion picture 
for all children hay in* 'a sohoo.1 
savings account, Eucli child hav- 

a Hchocil l>snk liook was ad- 
TOlttcd to this performance, their 
hank book. being u««4 «8 » ticket 
of admission.

Mrs,. Dwlght Hmlth, daughter 
Dorothy and HUB, Norman of Red- 
I«o4s sjwni t|ic weekend at the 
home of MrM. Smith's .sister, lira, 

rse NaVmeni and family, or 
Qarson street.

Mr. and Mrf. Charles H, I'lerce 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Main pf 
l>ul()r.!f)  tt'egt iHI attended the wed* 
ding; of Miss UtUi gtUalictli Good-, 
vo, daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Qrant 
K. OoodKi* of Belltlpwer and Ed 
ward Luwrqnoe Honey, sqn ol Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Haney. ftbJO Of 
iWuriower.oh Tuesday evening at 
tho Community Presbyterian church

Ith the Rev. D. H. M. Boyle of. 
flclating, Mr. Haney IB employed 
jiy the Hhell Oil Co. while Mrs. 
Huney has been a very, active

CON8CIOUS!

Clotli|iH mul(t! one COIIBI-IOHH ul1 , 
eUlioi-, their   nttriicllv«nt>HH m- 
bleutlshes. l>iy . O|runlnK, >>y 
uui- metl'i'ds, ulluwa y<Mi t» al^ 
ways 'feel sure tliut your «ar- 
llieiltu look, f»fnh und smart . 
houaiisu tliiiy ure! ' It' you liuvn 
garments,of wh'ltii. you'll! nut 
«x|ictly urouil, let nil itintoru 
them, M«*|>«nBlvtily!

b«fiV»ry »«rvlt» 
Bhpn. 481-W

The Selma 
Cleaners

your children., they 
should hauethe best-

Double the enjoyment
of rout trip Ei 
•nothw. OafjrSou

WHEN the low summer &rcs 
ate in effect, you^ppreciate

*11 the more Southern Pacific's nm- 
fleti service Baft, .its trains and 
tbutes to fit pur plans. 

Only Southern Pacific offers yqu
* choice of routes eaft: GOLDEN 
STATE ROUTE: via El Paso and 

, Kansas City to Chicago; SUNSET 
ROUTE: via New Orleans: OVER- 
lAND ROUTE: via San Fwndsco 
»nd Great Salt Lake to Chtegp; 
and SHASTA ROUTE: via the I*- 
cific Northwest Each is different. 

Take advantage Of the« variety 
and contraft to make the moft of

CoaStFaretCut!
Take advantage of summer re1' 

duOions, to («ch Coaft t«ort» th

yourtrip^Through Pultasans (with 
out change of cats) W (Bote dejti- 
nations than any oth«[ railroad, 
Make your resarvatioM *ow.

Excursion Fans EasL> 
Note tht»o extmplis of low 

roundcrip. Ja??s, pn »«e daily until 
September JO r«tuifi limit Oc 
tober }i. , . :

ICatw«$Ci«y .... $ 75.60
New Orleans . , . 89.40
Chicago . . . . . . 90.30
No* York .... 151.70

,&••: . • '
G. H. Mueller, Agent, Torranoe

P. E. Depot

Lomita Flower and Gift Shop
MRS. HELEN MONROE 

Favors ' Novelties
1101 Narbonne Ave.   

"Say It With Flowers"

Cravens at Bnfracla, Phone 1»B

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
LOMITA

1104 Narbajine Pbone lit

Your IVelglibor
Comments on 

Electric Range * .

MN ORDER to learn more about the user's viewpoint; 

on Electric Cooking, we sent out, a questionnaire ta 

the many thousands of women who do their cooking 

electrically. The above comments are an indication 

of how they feel about their electric ranges.

We know you would feel the same way if you, 

had an electric range in your home. Right. now wcj 

are showing the, newest models in our salesroom* { 
»nd w« will gladly tell you how «swy it is for you to! | 

buy an electric rang* and enjoy it while you pay 

for it oat of your monthly budget. Don't wait! 

Come in now and look them over.

Ing 
Ing

Phont20


